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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Jachool Board Typewriter Deal Take On a
Different Phaae.

OlMR COMPANY WAITS FOR ITS PAY

CoaMr' Part of the Contract
Has He en Prrfirmr4 and Sow

the Board Holds Bark
Warraats.

WbP the South Omaha Board of Educa-

tion filtered Into an agreement with rep-

resentatives of the Oliver typewriter to
replace the typewriters In use at the high
rhool building with Oliver machines It

was stipulated that the machines on hand
should be taken In part payment and that
in addition the sum of 122.50 should be
paid the company for each of the new
machines.

The Oliver company performed Its part
of tha contract by supplying the new ma-

chines and taking away those In use at
the time. So far the Board of Education
has not taken any steps to pay to the
Oliver comrany the money due according
to agreement. An agent was In the city
yesterday looking the matter up and he
learned that while the claim for the twelve
machines had been allowed at a meeting
of the board nearly two weeks ago, no
warrant had been drawn. Inquiry at the
office of the city treasurer brought forth
the Information that while a number of
claims were allowed, some time ago, only
one warrant had been presented for pay-

ment, and this was bill for supplies.
On the outside It la whispered that the

members of the board who are under a
cloud at the present time do not propose
to issue the warrant to the Oliver com-
pany until the public forgets about tho
recent transaction.

lVaat Waiting Rooaa.
Patrons of the Missouri avenue car line

re now compelled to ait around on the
curbstone at Twenty-fourt- h and L streets
while' waiting for eastbound cars. One
little settee holding half a dozen people
has been provided. This Is not enough to
accommodate half of the people who are
compelled .to watt tor the twenty-minut- e

car aervlce on thla line. The East Side
Improvement club proposes to ask the
treat car company to erect a abed or shel-

ter of some sort at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and L streets for the use of patrons
of tha Una. Thla request will, it Is under-Itoo- d,

be made before the end of the week.
Babcock VUlti Old Home.

, A. W. Babcock, for many yeara In busi-

ness here and one of tha beat known busi-
ness men in South Omaha, waa here yes-

terday for a few houra visiting friends.
Mr. Babcock, after a dozen years spent in
South Omaha, la now located In Minne-
apolis. He is now on his way to New
Orleans and . Mrs. Babcock will remain
here vlaltlng friends during the absence
at her husband. Mr. Babcock noticed
many Improvements In the city since he
left here two yeara ago. He still Insists
that Bouth Omaha Is one of the best cities
In the west and he looka for still greater
Improvements here.

Cross walks Ordered Laid.
Tha city council haa ordered a number

of crosswalks laid In response to requests
from citizens. With the completion of the
work ordered It la presumed that on ac
fount of the lack of funds no more walks
will be placed thla winter. Tha walks
ordered laid are located aa follows: South
llde of Twenty-fift- h and B atreets, south
Ida of Twenty-sixt- h anj B streets, north

side of Twenty-thir- d and K streets, west
aide of Twentieth and M atreets, west side
of Twenty-aiit- b and 0 atreets, north aide
of Twenty-fift- h and H atrecta, east aide
of Seventeenth street and Missouri ve-u- e,

east side of Twenty-thir- d and P
treeta, aouth aide of Twenty-thir- d and P

streets, north side of Fifteenth and Polk
streets, aouth aide of M, alley between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h atreets;
aouth aide of Sixteenth and M atreets,
aouth aids of H and Twenty-secon- d streets,
north side of I and Twenty-fift- h atreeta,
vast aide of Thirteenth and J atreets, north
lids of D and Twenty-thir- d atreets, south
Ida of E, between Twenty-thir- d and

fwenty-fourt- h atreeta; west side of Twenty- -

taventh and H atreeta, east aide of Twenty-lecon- d

and S atreeta.
Grocer Hobbed.

Fred Fushard, who conducts a grocery
Itor at Twenty-fift- h and N atreeta, waa
robbed by three negroes about 9 o'clock last
night. He. waa preparing to close bla place
when the trio entered, and while two of
them engaged tha proprietor In converaatlon
the third assailed the cash register, secur-
ing $8L The three thieves escaped.

Magic City Gossip.
Today la the second day., of registration.
Every voter la expected te register this

fall.
Charles Alstadt la back from a two

Weeka' vacation.
The revision of registration laat spring

does not count this fall.
A son ha been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Madden, 160S Missouri avenue.
Bruce McCulloch haa returned from Pitts-

burg, where he attended the National Live
Btock convention.
) It waa stated yesterday that bids for the
aropoaed library building would be opened
Bere on Baiuraay.

. An old time rally of democrat was held
last night at 329 Q street. Several prom-
inent speakers were present.

The city authorities still continue to
pound away on the proposition to open N
etreet. but ao far with little result.

A meeting of the South Side Improve-
ment club will be held tonight at the office
of Dr. W. J. McCrann, on Twenty-fourt- h

treat. . .
T
. Prtsonera at the city Jail are complaining
about the "eoncrete" mattresses furnished.
There la no money to provide beds for
prisoners.

Assistant City Attorney Cohn left last
night for Sioux City, where he goes to look
after legal buitlness. He will be gone a
couple of days.

Joe Mallander of Sarpy Mills Park was
In the city yesterday and he said that ha
waa going to hold a live bird shoot at the
park on Sunday.

E. W. Sharp, general manager of the
Armour car lines, with headquarters at
Chicago, la here for a few days looking
after business matters.

There was a well sttended meeting of
democrat a at the old Sloane building. Twenty-f-

ifth and N streets, last night. Several
prominent democratic candidates delivered
addresses.

Beautiful $5 brooches. Edholm. Jeweler.

WORK DONE BY VOLUNTEERS

Ueaeral aad Mrs, Ballli atoa Booth
Address I.arste Aadleaee at

Koantse Memorial.

General Balltngion Booth waa In a Jovial
mood when be appeared last night before a
large audience at KounUe Memorial church
and spent the first part of his address In
whst could best be termed a "Jolly" at the
expense of bis wife,' who sat beelde him
awaiting her turn to speak. But aa bis
speech continued It changed to a more seri-
ous turn and be gave hla listeners an Idea
of what the Volunteers bad accomplished in
the six years of their exvtence. He said:

"During the last year 640 little children
have been taken from the worst slums and
placed among refining Influences; 640 young
women have been admitted to our homes of
mercy, 345,000 men have been taken from
the gutters and placed upon their feet,
540,000 meals have been distributed and
nearly 4,000,000 have attended our meet-
ings. We have catered to the deserving
and undeserving poor and many a poor
wretch has heard the first words of cheer
and hope from our officers."

General Booth was introduced by Mayor
Moores and hla address Waa preceded by
a speech by Brigadier Fielding of Chicago.

The talk of the evening waa made by
Mrs. Booth, who followed her husband. In
a sweet voice and In an earnest, sincere
manner she related a number of her experi-
ences In the state prisons. Her simple re-

cital brought the scenes of convict life to
her audience with dramatic force and made
the men and women who sat on the. plat-
form feel proud of the uniforms that they

. PARACAMPH.

A !Vew Discovery Which Has Prac-
tically Aaroanded the Medi-

cal Profession.

A prominent chemist of Louisville, Ky.,
haa succeeded In perfecting 4 combination
of Camphor with Essential Oils so aa
to form a perfect and remarkable reliev-
ing and curing agent for all external in-

juries and patna. The peculiar' feature of
this new remedy and that which la at-

tracting the attention of the medical pro-

fession and public Is Up remarkable power
of Inducing copious perspiration, thereby
opening the pores of the akin and allowing
the Camphor and Cooling, Soothing Anti-
septic olla to penetrate to the source of the
ailment, removing the Congestion by draw-
ing out all Fever and Inflammation quickly.
Thla new remedy doea not heal by drying,
acabblng and deadening, the netve centers
around the source of the injury, but on the
contrary creates activity, stimulates the
circulation, soothes and cools the Injure'"
nerves, allowing the wound or pain to Lj
relieved and cured 'quickly without any
depressing or bad after effects.

This remedy is so to the
ointments, salves and liniments

that It la rapidly replacing these old time
remedies In every household. It Is Just
what the mother, father and children need
every day In their home, office or shop be-

cause of Ita remarkable quick relieving and
healing powera.

This new product ' la manufactured by
The Paracamph Company of Louisville, Ky.,
and we are pleased to inform our readera
that our enterprising druggists, Kuhn A Co.,
16th and Douglaa atreets, have made ar-
rangements to handle PARACAMPH In our
city. .And to introduce this remedy and
prove ita wonderful merits to the citizens
of Omaha will Saturday distribute, WITH-
OUT CHARGE, A REGULAR 25C BOTTLE.
Aa the supply for this purpose is limited
to 250 bottles, they especially request you
to call at their store aa early aa possible. "'

RETAINS ITS OLD OFFICERS

Yoaagr Men's Institute Re-Kle- Old
' Board Excepting; Second Vice

President.

At yesterday'a session of the Toung
Men's Institute the following officers were
elected: Supreme Chaplain, Most Rev.
William Henry Elder.' Cincinnati, O.; su-

preme president,' F. J. Klerce, San Fran-
cisco, Cel.; aupreme first vice president.
John P. Collins, Carbondale, Pa.; supreme
second vice president, James J. Kasper,
Madison. Ind.; aupreme secretary, Jamea
M. O'Brien, Roanoke, Vs.; aupreme treas-
urer, D. J. Culllnan, Pittsburg, Pa.

The following were elected aa membera
of the board of aupreme directors: P. H.
Keefe, Sharpsburg, Pa.; W. W. Forgurty,
Indianapolis, Ind.; John' J. Barry, New-have- n,

Ky.; J. E. Fltipatrlck, Cincinnati,
O.; W. H. Weber. Walla Walla, Wash.; John
W. Pbelan, Mobile, Ala. '

.

The only change In the roster of officers
waa in that of the aupreme aecond vice
president, the remainder being
The place for holding the next meeting will
be left to the aupreme directors. The
council adjourned yeeterday afternoon,
after pasalng reaolutiona thanking ' the
clergy of Omaha for their intereat taken
In the meeting, the Kntghta of Columbua
for their banquet, and the newspapers for
their reports of the meeting. A majority
of the aupreme council left town last night.

Aanoaaeementa of the Theaters.
Throbbing with human Interest la tba

description given Haddon Chambers' play,
"A Modern Magdalen," which will be pre.
aented here tonight and 8aturdav matinee
and night by the Amelia Bingham special
company. The atory deals with the

of a beautiful young girl. In
order to aave the life of a consumptive
younger sister, and the herolne'a tribula-
tions and final redemption through the
love of a faithful young atudent are graph-
ically painted.

Bolls. Sores aad 7loaa
Find prompt, aure cure In Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, also ecaema, aalt rheum.
burns, bruises and pile, or no pay. 26c
For aale by Kuhn ft Co.

Good Position Open.
Good opening for a ncwapaper or magaslae

solicitor. Permanent position for a com
patent man. Address, Twentieth Century
Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha..

WriRht wrongs no man. Wrlght'a old
fashioned buckwheat flour la pure.

Mrs. J. Benson.

Special Bargains
in Hosiery

FOR 25c, we give in a heavy or medium weight, a ladies'
nose, tnat wouia De spienaia value at 40c. An extra good qual

;lty of 50c hose we are selling three pairs for f 1.23.
A eilk hone with a lisle sole, will wear as long as three pair

with silk soles, price fl.50.
i For children Hoys' heavy ribbed cotton hose, regular
25c quality, 20e a pair, or 3 pair for 50c.

Heavily fleeced hose, 15c and 25c, heavy or light weight
hose, 10c, 15c, 25c and 35c.

The Fay hose, button on waist, for children, 25c and 35c.
Ladles, 50c
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MAY CHANGE BUILDING PLANS

Auditorium Directors Take Up Consideration
of Proposed Alterations.

DESIRE TO PROVIDE FOR HORSE SHOWS

Architect I.ateneer Tells How Change
Can Be Made, bat ia Sot Ready

to Give Estimate ol
Additional Cost.

Building plana were discussed at the
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Auditorium compsny yesterday. Plana
were not decided upon, but a majority of the
membera expressed themselves In favor of
changes which would make the building
suitable for both auditorium and horse show
purposes, provided the change could be
made at a moderate cost.

The architect said that the changes could
be made at a comparatively small cost by
cutting from the stage under the old plan a
segment of a circle and adding the space
thus secured to the arena, making that part
of the building 96x214 feet, a twelve-fo- ot

promenade to come oft the outside of the
arena. Thla change would give a normal
aeatlng capacity of about 3,000 to the build-
ing. Including about 2,000 In the gallerlee.
He would give no estimate on the cost,
and It waa decided to order the steel con-
tractor to suspend operations until the plana
were finally approved.

O. W. Wattles suggested that the busi-
ness of the board be placed In the handa of
ah executive committee of five which will
report to a meeting of the full board once
a month, but the matter went over without
action. No word was received from Ouy C.
Barton aa to accepting the position of presi-
dent of the company and Fred A. Nash is
serving temporarily.

AMERICAN MONEY FOR MANILA

Mint Director Proposes Changing In
anlar t'olnaae for that of

lulled States.

" WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Mr. Roberta,
director of the mint, in an interview today
on the rejection by the Filipino commis-
sion of the law providing for an Independ-
ent system of coinage for the Philippines,
aaid:
If the coinage system provided by con-gress Is not fit for the Island and Is not

to be put Into operation, I think the bestway would be to pass a law at the next
session providing that on and after a cer-
tain day American money shall be legal
tender In the Islands. That might makesome confusion at the start, but It would
come out all right In the end.

The money stock of the Inland, snlrle frntn
what Amerlcnn monev there mat be la
about 130.000,000, Mexican. It wojld be a
crmparatively eauy matter for us to re-
place this with American money.

BIG OFFER FOR ""COLUMBIA

Rockefeller Will Olre Half Million
Dollars If Like Sam is

Raised.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. At the meeting
today of the teachers' college trustees of
Columbia It waa announced thet John D.
Rockefeller had offered $500,000 to the col
lege provided $190,000 to pay off the debt
and $250,000 additional waa raised first.

It waa announced also that Mr. Rocke
feller makes the gift as a "thanks offering to
Almighty God" for the preservation of him-
self, hla family and household from the
fire which recently destroyed hla country
tome at Pocantlco Hills.

Bare Aid .to Lou I.tfe. ,

Electric Bitters give an active liver, per
fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels and appetite, or no pay. 50c. For
sale by Kuhn aV Co.

Homeseekera' Kicarslona.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets at very low rates on Tuesdays, No
vember 4th and 18th. December 2d and
16th, for certain polnta In southwest Mis
souri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory,
Texas, Arkansas, etc. Stopovers allowed on
going Journey. Final limit of tickets, 21
daya. For further Information, maps, rates,
etc., address any agent of the company, or
Thos. F. Godfrey, passenger and ticket
agent, southeast corner of 14th and Douglaa
Sts., Omaha, Neb.

King Cole Whole Wheat Flour for muffins.

OHM) P. M.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,

8TEAM HEATED,
8OLID VESTIBULED

Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway
Leaves Omaha Union depot dally. Magnifi-
cent equipment, latest palace ' sleepers,
library-buff- et car, dining car, new coaches.
City Office, 1504 Farnam etreet.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Thick v Ire wedding ringa. Edholm, j'wlr.

Marriage Licenses.
licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. ' Age.

Guy H. Johnson, Weeping Water 26
Grace E. Chagman, Wtnnemucca, Ne-

vada 22
Lafayette E. Baanier, Omaha 14
Lydla Thompson, Omaha 48

Charles M. Henskey, Council Bluffs 21

Ifertha, V. Teller, Council Bluffs 21

Oeorge C. Oreen. Council Bluffs 27
Mabel E. Richardson, Council Bluffs 2

Oeorge Miller, Bouth Omaha S8

Fannie Johnson, Omaha 21

Douglas County Democracy.
The Douglas County Democracy held Ita

regular meeting last evening. A resolution
on the death of Harry Miller was offered
by I. J. l'iattl and adopted. All members
were Instructed to see that all voters were
registered and arrangements were made for
a large meeting next Thursday, when all
candidates will be present.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frank Peerman haa reported to the police
that a sneak thief entered his residence.
1612 South Fifth street, and atole $15 and a
watch chain.

The divorce rase of Adolph Benek against
Emma Benek. In which the plaintiff alleges
cruelty. Is on trial before Judge Utcklnnon
in tne aistrict court.

Nelson C. Pratt will be the principal
speaker at the meeting of the Sixth Ward
Republican club Friday night. The meet-
ing will be held at Twenty-fourt- h and
Burdette streets.

William Bearle la on trial In Judge Baa
ter's court on a charge of burglary. It la
alleged that on J.ine 1 the defendant broke
Into tne reaioence or r ran uuraun oy
cutting a window screen.

The First and Second Ward Republican
clubs will meet Saturday evening at Thir-
teenth and William streets. The speakers
announced trjus far are N. c rratt, h.. j
Cornish, Judge Esielle and W. F. Uurley.

A small atory and a half barn and a coal
shed in the rear of lUil South Twentieth
street were destroyed by fire shortly after
10 o'clock laat nlKht. They were tne prop
erty of Michael Lovely, a contractor living
at that number, and were valued by him at
ITS. A buggy, which belonged to P. Nelson,
waa alao burned; value $1U0. All properly
waa Insured.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mlas Margaret Qutnn A Chicago la the
guest of Miss Margaret Dempaey, jt8 North
'rhtrtv. fmirth street.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonough of Chicago
stopped off In Omaha etrtday on their
wedding tour to visit friends. Mrs.

waa formerly Miss May Welling
VI US

Deposit
Your

Money in
Our Bank

Bought from
1,000 Pieces

14 -- yard lengths, imported from one
in the world. These are the highest grade dresa gooda In
plain colors and in atripea, all of them pure wool and silk
and wool In reds, cremes, light blues, pinks, greens and
black, all running from I to 7 plecea of a kind and

long, and from 1 to 1 Vh yards In width, being suff-
icient for a lady'a waist or child's dress. These ma-
terials are worth up to $2.50 a yard; they are all
matched and pinned together and go on sale
at for an entire piece.

Dress Goods Remnants
Dresa goods remnants running from 2 to 7 yards In length, In all wool ma-

terials, such as covert cloths, cheviots, serges, cashmeres in checks, plaids
and atripea, also challls, albatrosses
and French flannel walstlngs, all go on ' W
sale on bargain square In two lota
.1

Peau de Sole Remnants-Remna- nts
' of Peau de Sole and

Taffeta silks, in waist lengtha and
aklrt lengths, in plain colora and In
checks, atripea and plaids, at a yard

39c, 49c, 69c
Silk Velvets in short lengtha, in reds,

bluet, greens and black, go at, for entire

Silk Remnants A new lot of short kngthaof brocaded and silks, in
stripes, checks and piaids, in lengths from t2 flvl

, to yard, at, fur an tstire remnant. . . . CJCr 1 JC 1 UCiirUt
Today

Grand Special
In the

. n ,ak4m " M.ln.h wlil KamI rtiml- -f.lUO ' I L HV I'll II " " M

ity Imitation French flannels, at 10c
a yard. 30 Inchea wide, r
same goods, a O 2C
yard

3eet grade atandard comfort
, prints, at " 2Jcyard
Best grade light and dark '

v 1
outing flannel,- - ioCa yard

Extra quality medium weight
light and dark outing 5cflannel, a yard .,

Canton flannels, all weights,
grades and kinds, 35cat a yard

REMNANTS OF LACES
Aini trican importer's sample strips of all kinds of laces, insertings and
galoons, over 500 styles, all in short lengths black, white and cream y 1

lace worth up to M yard, at, per sample piece 6s2

9 Watch
Windows

Our Ml
PARNFRIF MAN, IS JAILEDnin, -

Millionaire's Bookkeeper RecelTee
FIt Years', Penal Servanda

for

TjONTjON. Oef. 2J.-- H. Grelg, former
bookkeeper in the ,Jndon offlcea of the
Carnegie Steel company, charged with forg-

ery and abstracting checks aggregating
$81,265, pleaded guilty today and Waa aen- -

tenced to five year penal servituoe.

Adopts Craln Schedule.
BFBTJN. Oct. The Reichstag today

adopted a minimum duty of $1.37 on both
nutm mnA harlev. in accordance with the
proposala of the: tariff committee of the
House.

Confederate Home Dedleatd.
PEWEE VALLEY. Ky.. Oct. 23. In the

presence of a large gathering of confederate
veterana and their families and friends the
Kentucky Confederate Veterans' home was
dedicated here thla afternoon. The exer-

cises, .which began at 2 o'clock, consisted
of addresses, interspersed with music. The
addresses were delivered by General Joseph
H. Lewis, former commander of the Orphan
brigade, representing the Infantry, and by
Captain W. T. Ellis, representing the artil
lery. Colonel Bennett H. Young, president
of the home association, then presented the
home to Governor Beckham, who In an ap-

propriate apeech received It on behalf of
the atate.

Frank Wilcox, manager of the Sorosls
Shoe Store, haa been nominated for mem-

ber of the Board of Education on the non-

partisan ticket.

Bribery Case Is Submitted.
: JFFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Oct. 23. In the
inrema court todav the appeal of Emll

A. Meysenburg of St. Louis, convicted of
bribery, waa argued and submitted. for
the defendant, argumenta were made by
Fred W. Lehraann. Cheater H. Krum ana
Morton Jourdan of 8t. Loula. Circuit
Attorney Joseph W. Folk and Judge Thomaa

gives

lowing places

I South Tenth street
ln South Tenth
J1WI8 Thirteenth

73 street.
b173 South street.
6 921 street.
7 Bouth Blxth street.
8 Bouth Fifth street.

SECOND WARD.

1
llojSouth Thirteenth street.

t street.
$ Twentieth street.
4 Bouth Sixteenth street.
61730 Thirteenth street.

Bouth Sixteenth street.
7lip Bouth Thirteenth street.
g 228 Bouth street.

Canton street.
Vinton

II 3301 South Twenty-fourt- h street.

1 Jackson street.
2 1 street.
J avenue.
t Jul North Fifteenth
6 r7 North Sixteenth etreet.
4-- 17 Bouth Thirteenth street.
7 loulas street.
I Dodge street,
a 1J3 Chicago street.

10 823 Farnam street.
FOURTH

District
1 Cspltol avenue.
X aim r arnam eireei
a24l Dsvenuoil street.
4 Tent. corner Twenty-fift- h avenue

f arnam
6 Bouth Seventeenth street.
4 422 Bouth Eighteenth street.
7 718 Sixteenth street,
a South Twentieth
t M Bouta Twcnty-mt- h (rear.)

4 per ceil
Intercit
Paid on
epoBltt

taffeta

t 1

n

a

14

Custom House
of Dress Goods- -

of dress gooda manufacturers

25c
35c

m 5c, 39c
$1 Velvets at 49a yard

These velvets are In black and all
colora and go at, a yard

49c
cremcs,
remnant 10ol5c25c

Remnant Sale
Basement

One big table of cotton p r
blanket seconds, all grades .T
and kinds, at each m- -J

Fine comforters, made of
mm niiea wiin
tine white cotton, 1.25at each

Best standard apron check a
fcinghams In long

a yard
One big counter of remnants of plain

colored worsted repps,
worth up to $1.00 a yard, t pj;
In all lengths, goes I i"Cat a yard

One big table of of table
damask In all gradee of red,

and unbleached. In
from IM yards to 5 yards, at one-four- th

the regular price.

3- Watch Our
Windows

B- - HarveT ' St. Louis, and Attorney Oen- -
, ...i fV, K. .I.t. W

burg, who is a former of St.
Louis city council, was convicted of brlb
ery and given two yeara in the pen! ten
tlary. A on the appeal may be
expected wthln thirty days.

Yaebt Clnb Honors Emperor.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2X At ita

tonight the New York Yacht club
formally elected to honorary membership
Kmperor William of Germany and hla
orotner, rmce Menry or rrussia.

Kansas City, Wo.
The American Royal Cattle and Swine

Show and Kansas City Horse Show will be
held at Kansaa City, Mo., from 20

to 25. Round trip tlcketa will be aold at
one fare, plus $2, by the Pacific

Company from 18 to Oc
tober 22 Inclusive.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Southeast Corner Fourteenth and Douglaa

Omaha.

New Dining; Car
The Missouri raclnc Railway has inaug-

urated finest cafe and dining car serv-
ice In the west on their trains from St,

and Kansas City to St
Louis, also to Colorado, Pacific coaal and
all polnta west. Entire and
wide vestibuled trains are run through from
these points without

The new observation cafe and dining vara
are equal in service and appotntmenta to
"anything on wheels." Same aervlce la alaa
run in the opposite direction. For
Information, pampbleta, etc., of this aplin-di- d

address any agent of Mis
souri Pacific, or H. C. Townsend, O. P. & T.
A., St. Louis. Mo.

Prettiest $5 ever saw, juat
arrived. Edholm.. jeweler, opp P. O.

B. Burns, Havlland bread V butter set, $3

Ward Clab.
The Sixth Ward Republican club will

meet at Twenty-fourt- h and Burdette atreets
on Friday evening. Nelson C. Pratt and
T. R. Andrewa will Candldatea are

FIFTH WARD.
Dlatrlct

1 3M avenue.
2 2x25 avenue.
8 214 avenue.
4 1M4 Sherman avenue.
62223 North Twentieth etreet.
6 North Nineteenth street.
7 1156 avenue.

SIXTH WARD.
District

1 3"14 Ames avenue.
2 47)5 North street.
3 2213 avenue.
4 37M4 North street
6 2!i9 North Twenty-fourt- h

6 L"'l North street (rear).
7 341I 1'arker street.
8 1S15 North Twenty-sevent- h street.

North street
10 North street.
11 1701 North street

SEVENTH WARD.
District

1 2711 Ieavenworth atreet
2 1334 Twenty-nint- h avenue.
8 Bouth Thiity-thlr- d (rear.)
42321 Bouth Twenty-nint- h atreet
61525 Bouth Twenty-nint- h atreet (rear).
6 Tent N. E. corner Twenty-nint- h and
Foppleton.

EIGHTH
District

1 1322 North Twenty-fourt- h street
2 2X4 Hamilton street
3 2611 Cass street.
4 21i Cuming street
6 U street.
6 2VJ4 Chicago street (rear.)
7 1.19 Cuming street
s 14AM Cass street.

NINTH WARD.
District

1 ! 3 street.
2 atreet
1 M'J4 Farnain street.
i 34 Davenport street
4 2M6 Farnam atreet
4 Leavenworth atreet

Register Today
This is registration day. The registrars will ait in the varioua districts from

I a. m. to p. m. The law makea it necessary for every voter to reglater every
year la order to exercise his franchise. The fact that you registered last year will
not entitle yon to vote at the next election; you must again. The voter ia
not entitled to participate In the primary alectlou of hla party unleaa be his
party affiliation at tha time he registers. The boards of registry will alt at the fol

FIRST WARD.
District

1018
street.

South stret.
Leavenworth

Tenth
Bancroft

1121
1013

1923 Leavenworth
ir'l Bouth
li9

Bouth
1424

Twentieth
lf24

101710 street.

THIRD WARD.
District

1421
Harney

ii6 Capitol
street.

1120
lo24

WARD.

lt10

N E.
and street.

12S

Boutli
street.

eve.

the largest

aaanW

silkollne
remnants,

lACir"
drapery

remnants
Turkey

bleached lengths

member the

decision

regular
meeting

October

Missouri
Railway October

Streets,

Service.

the

Joseph, Atchison

new

change.

further

service, the

brooches you

Sixth Itepabllcaa

speak.
invited.

Sherman
Sherman
Sherman

1441
Sherman

Fortieth
Military

Thirtieth
street.

Thirtieth

171U Twenty-fourt- h

2307 Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-fourt- h

Bouth
n4

WARD.

Cuming

Cuming
Hamilton

JuH

register

I "Nebraska Special"
H TTTT a

as. . ri 1

-- mm

IT ATk

ojWill wear as well, look ns well as hats
Slfcold by regular bat stores at .$2.50.

They contain more merit, more style
and more quality than any hat show n In

ft1 this country for the price. They come

in any style you may desire, either soft

or stiff, and "The Nebraska's'' quaranty,

vj-- neff iiai or your money oacK u uis-satisfie- d,

with each hat.

Men's Fedora Hats
at a very special price.

Today we will place on special sale in our men's hat
department, 30 dozen Fedora hats, in steel, black and
brown. They are made of fine, pure fur, and are excep-

tional value they are worth f1.50, foi

75 Cents

THE LAST

DAYS OF

The Great Qean Up Sale of

Used Pianos and Organs
at Money Saving

Prices.

Saturday Will See the Finish.
Will You Be There?

Prices Are Now Slashed Un-

mercifully, But to Make
Positive That Every One ,

Shall Go. The
Knife Will Be
Pushedin Still

Deeper.

Terms Will Be So Easy That
Any One Can Own a Piano

50c, 75c and $1.00 Weekly
Payments tiet Your Choice.

Certainly they are used instruments; we
didn't claim that they were brand new, but
aome of them look so new that the only
way you have of knowing that they are
second-han- d ia our word. The casea
haven't oven a scratch, the tone and action
la just aa perfect aa the day they arrived
from the factory.

Of course, we have otbera that show use,
but these are ao cheap that you can't ob-

ject to their appearance.
Then there are several of those good old

square grands (the kind our parenta paid
$1,000 for), and, by the way, aome of theae
have tone and action that beata an upright
to death. Anyhow, they give the children
an opportunity to' show if there la any
music In their aoula and then we accept
them back at full value toward any new
piano on our fldora.

If you can use an organ, thla sale la your
money-savin- g chance. We have several
left and they must go thla week such ab-

solutely ridiculously low prices aa 816.00,

$18.00, $23.00, $26.00, $29.00, etc.. will be
made to Insure their aale at once and on

terma of 60c per week payments.
Those square planoa we Just told you

about will move at $18.00. $23.00, $28.00.

$36.00, $42.00, $64.00. etc. on terma of 6O0

per week.
But you must make your call at(once to

get choice, aa they will go mighty fast at
these prlcea.

SCHMOLLER ft MUELLER,

131$ Farnam St., Omaha.
602 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

What Shall You Do to Be Savad
. i. ..tr.vi.int drua- - bills? Why.

just watch thia apace every day. No two

ada are alike, ana ir you uun i "u wn
you want quoted drop us a postal and if
we don't make prlcea for you that will

make a catalog sick, then we don't expect
your business that's all.

By the way, to all inquirers for a catalog,
Wkl DO NOT ISSUE ONE HECACBIC
PRICES CHANGE BO FREQUENT THAT
IT 18 AN IMPOSSIBILITY TO KEEP ONE
L'PJO DATE.

A
2bc R.raus s j.

Peruna
iiYs s. b. s.... x:.v-.:- lH
25C lixaiiva nruiiiu
$1.00 Plnkham's Compound 67

$1.00 Pierce's Medicines
A child can tell whose prices

are loweat In Omaha drug atores.
$150 Fellow's Hyrup Hypophuaphltes ....Mc
50c "Catarrh Rem. guaranteed 800

Open all night
CUT PRICESCIIAEFEIl'S DKUG STORE

lAtk aad Cfcieaa-- a Sts.. Oasaha, Mea.

AUCTION
Saturday, October 2fith, at t:30 a. m., I

will offer my ntlre stock of furniture,
stoves, etc.. a public auction. This is no
fake. Everything will be sold. Dealers,
don't fall to come.

PHILIP V1TH4,
620 North Sixteenth Btreet

Deputy State Vstsrtnartaa)
Food Inspector.

II. L. RMUCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

OOoa aaai laflrmary, Hth and Uaaeei sa,
Omaha. Nsb. Telephone W.

PXXi'ii iU ni'ga7f4
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There's

Nothing Magical About It

It's Just long tailoring experi
ence, coupled with inulviauai
and careful attention, that en-

ables us to lit. to "attire," not
merely "dress," to please "light
down to tho ground" the moat
particular men.

Our Sir. MaeCnrthy has for
25 long, busy, pronporous years
liven closely connected with the
tailoring trade of Oinnha, St.
Louis, Chicago and New York.
Surely after all these years, It
Is not the least egotistical to
claim that he knows bis busi-
ness.

He knows that the only way
he can lncrense his business Is
to Increase the satisfaction of
his patrons to suit them Just a
little bit better, at least, than
they have been suited Itefore.

He knows that he must fur-
nish garments Just when he
promises them and that's Just
what he's doing.

He's pretty sute that It would
pay you in real money to give
us a chance to prove that we
can and do do what we aay we
do do.

A fall milt for $:H) of the new
Coronation Mixtures would be a
good trial of our ability.

The
Mac

Carthy

Co.,
1712-1- 0

Farnam St
Phone
1808.

Bee Bldf.,
Omoha.

The Definition of the Word

SORqsii;
,lA collection of perfect

parta forming a complete
and perfect whole. "
No otber slnjl. word so completely
describes this wonderful shoe for
women. No otber shoe haa ever been
made at any price that has caused
such dismay among the makers nl
sellers of high priced footwear.

Every day brings new convert!
from the $3 and $6 shoe wearers.

Every bour tome one is being con-

vinced that the only difference la to
the profit made by the retailer.

SOHObIs ARB aa.BO iLW.UI.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St., OMAHA.

Karaaeh Block,

Window Glass
Window Glass
Window Glass
Window Glass
Wladaw Olasa.

Fuller Drug & Paint Co.
1 U South Uth Street.

P. 8. We have decided to quit aellloi
drugs and give all our time to sellln
paints. Our prescriptions will now b
filled by Kuhn Co., 15th and Douglas Bta.


